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West Gondwana OrogenyThis work presents an integrated geochronology study combining step-heating Ar-Ar and in-situ Rb-Sr
phyllosilicate geochronology with EPMA elemental maps and U-Pb apatite geochronology in order to determine
the timing and duration of regional deformation and fluid circulation processes in the Karagwe-Ankole Belt in
Central Africa. The Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba study area (West Rwanda) forms part of the Western Domain of
this Mesoproterozoic belt, where the metamorphic and deformation history, geothermometric evolution and
mineralization processes (both genesis and geochronology) have been well-documented in previous studies.
Our geochronological results and interpretations show the importance of thermal diffusion throughout the ele-
vated temperature regime present in the Neoproterozoic. During the Ediacaran, metamorphism and fluid alter-
ation in the Gatumba areawas associatedwith deformation, as independently demonstrated by U-Pb apatite and
Ar-Ar phyllosilicate geochronology. From the end of the Ediacaran until the Late Cambrian, saline fluid activity is
recorded andfluid-induced (re)crystallization processes dominate the Gatumba biotite isotope record. The direct
comparison between and Ar-Ar geochronology suggests a parentless 40Ar-component is preserved during this
fluid-induced (re)crystallization due to its saline, (earth) alkali-rich composition. Additionally, this multi-
method approach allows us to place the history of the Western Domain of the Karagwe-Ankole belt in relation
to that of the surrounding areas, i.e. the Eastern Domain and the Congo and Tanzania Cratons. Deformation
and epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphism (at ~590–570 Ma), and fluid fluxes (at ~590–495 Ma) occurred
in the Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba area after the West Gondwana Orogeny but from the onset of the East
African Orogeny onwards till after the culmination of the Gondwana amalgamation, demonstrating the progres-
sively eastward-moving orogenic front in this supercontinent assembly.
© 2020 International Association for Gondwana Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Geochronological methods are very powerful tools in reconstructing
the geological history of metamorphic rocks (e.g. Baxter et al., 2002;
Bröcker and Franz, 2006; Schneider et al., 2015; Viete et al., 2011). How-
ever, isotopic systematics can be heavily altered or disrupted by thermal
diffusion, deformation or fluid activity, to an extent that is often unde-
finable (e.g. Allaz et al., 2011; Bloch et al., 2015; Glodny et al., 2008;Daele).
na Research. Published by Elsevier B.Henrichs et al., 2018; Villa and Hanchar, 2017). This is especially the
case in Precambrian terrains, where subsequent deformation andmeta-
morphism often overprinted the original systematics of mineral
geochronometers (Bosse andVilla, 2019), posing challenging conditions
to the interpretation of such geochronological data. Numerous new an-
alytical methods are continuously being developed and fine-tuned to
circumvent these problems and to improve our ability to date geological
events and processes. One such example is the increased interest in in-
situ analysis techniques (e.g. Zack and Hogmalm, 2016), as bulk analy-
ses on rock or mineral separates have the inherent drawback that
diachronousmineral generations are averaged in geologically meaning-
less ages (di Vincenzo et al., 2006). These new developments allowV. All rights reserved.
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and minerals, which can indicate otherwise unnoticed events, and pro-
vide additional valuable insights in sensitivity and behavior of different
minerals.
Phyllosilicate geochronology is typically used to clarify the
tectonometamorphic history and geodynamic context of mid- to high-
T metamorphic terranes (e.g. Reiser et al., 2017; Smit et al., 2011).
Micas are common in many mineral assemblages and often show a
clear relationship to the deformation history, sometimes even defining
the deformation fabric itself. Additionally, due to the high K-content,
most crystals exhibit favorable Ar-contents, as well as Rb/Sr-ratios.
These compositional advantages, in combination with micro-sampling
or -analyses, enable constraining the age of tectonic and metamorphic
processes from phyllosilicates in a quite straightforward way
(Bröcker and Franz, 2006; Cliff et al., 2017; di Vincenzo et al., 2006;
Freeman et al., 1997). Conceptually, the and K-Ar systems are very
similar. In both systems, the radiogenic daughter elements (Sr and
Ar) are incompatible and susceptible to loss by diffusion or recrystal-
lization. Therefore, both Ar-Ar and ages can document either specific
stages of the P-T-t-D path (mineral new growth), variable degrees of
incomplete resetting or mixing of different mica generations
(Bröcker et al., 2013).
Often, and Ar-Ar dates (on phyllosilicates) are interpreted as cooling
ages, i.e. dating the time when thermal diffusion became insignificant.
However, no consensus on the closure temperature of the system, com-
pared to the K-Ar system, has been attained in literature and quantita-
tive data on diffusive re-equilibration is lacking. Generally, closure of
the system in micas is considered to occur at higher T compared to
the K-Ar system, independent of the specific geological situation and
sample characteristics (e.g. Cliff et al., 2017; Freeman et al., 1997). How-
ever, some studies indicated that the closure temperature could be sim-
ilar for both systems (Willigers et al., 2004) or that the closure
temperature of K-Ar is higher compared to (e.g. Reiser et al., 2017).
Other authors state that significant thermal diffusion of Ar and Sr in
micas is inhibited up to temperatures of 600 °C, but that rather strain
and fluid availability are responsible for Ar- and Sr-redistribution
(Airaghi et al., 2018; Bosse and Villa, 2019; Chafe et al., 2014; Villa,
1998, 2006). Fluid-assisted resetting or new growth additionally offers
an explanation for the often observed large geochronological variability
on a local scale (Bosse andVilla, 2019). Althoughmore detailed research
is required, both isotope systems seem to be controlled differently by
these processes (e.g. Bröcker et al., 2013; Freeman et al., 1997; Reiser
et al., 2017; Willigers et al., 2004).
Apatite is often the only U-bearingmineral available to date inmafic
rocks (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Piccoli and Candela, 2002; Pochon
et al., 2016). U-Pb dating of apatite generally gives more precise results
than phyllosilicate dating, but trace mineral geochronology has the
drawback that results often cannot be connected to the timing of defor-
mation in a straightforward way (Cliff et al., 2017). However, in combi-
nation with geochemistry, apatite geochronology is a versatile tool to
determine temporal constraints on either magmatic, metamorphic or
hydrothermal processes as trace element contents often allow to distin-
guish the apatite origin (Glorie et al., 2019; Harlov and Förster, 2002;
Henrichs et al., 2018; O'Sullivan et al., 2018; Piccoli and Candela, 2002;
Schneider et al., 2015; Spear and Pyle, 2002; Zirner et al., 2015). The
original REE-signature is often preserved, except during fluid-
associated metamorphism, which can induce REE redistribution
(Bosse and Villa, 2019; Harlov, 2015; Janots et al., 2018; Spear and
Pyle, 2002). Similar as for the Ar-Ar and systems, Pb-loss can be caused
by thermal diffusion (Cherniak et al., 1991; Chew et al., 2014; Engi,
2017; Harrison et al., 2002; Kirkland et al., 2017; Willigers et al.,
2002), as well as by fluid-induced recrystallization (Bosse and Villa,
2019; Kirkland et al., 2018). Nevertheless, apatite is largely inert and
mineralogically stable up to mid-amphibolite facies and generally re-
crystallizes slower than K-Rb-rich minerals, such as feldspar or micas
(Bosse and Villa, 2019; Kirkland et al., 2017; Szopa et al., 2014). Inexceptional cases, U-Pb systematics in apatite are observed to be less
susceptible to hydrothermal alteration than the K-Ar system (Pochon
et al., 2016; Szopa et al., 2014).
This manuscript compares three geochronology methods (, Ar-Ar
and U-Pb) applied on three minerals (white mica, biotite and apatite)
in metasiltstone, granite and amphibolite rocks of the Western Domain
in the Karagwe-Ankole Belt. The geodynamic evolution of this
Mesoproterozoic belt is complex and, especially the Neoproterozoic
and Phanerozoic part, largely unexplored. The Kibuye-Gitarama-
Gatumba area was chosen on the one hand because of its representa-
tive character for the Western Domain and previous geochronology
work (e.g. Dewaele et al., 2011; Van Daele and Scherer, in revision),
as well for the detailed petrography studies characterizing the
geothermometric-metamorphic evolution in the area (Van Daele
et al. 2020). On the other hand, different kinds of Mesoproterozoic
host rocks (sediments, granites, dolerites) are present in close spatial
association. All these rocks share the same history, and underwent
the same regional conditions of deformation and metamorphism.
Hence, this area offers a unique setting to compare the sensitivity
of different isotope systems, minerals and host rocks. Additionally,
this integrated geochronology approach will clarify the youngest
part of the history of the Karagwe-Ankole Belt.
2. Geological setting
The Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba (KGG) area inWest Rwanda geolog-
ically belongs to the Karagwe-Ankole Belt (KAB), formerly the Northern
Kibara Belt (Tack et al., 2010). This orogenic belt covers the countries
Rwanda and Burundi, as well as parts of Uganda, Tanzania and the
D.R. Congo. The KAB is situated between the Archean Tanzania Craton
in the east and the Archean–Paleoproterozoic Congo Craton in the
west (Fig. 1; Tack et al., 2010). The geodynamic history and formation
of this belt is still a matter of debate. Recently proposed geodynamic
frameworks range from an intracratonic setting with two short-lived,
far-field compressional events to a subduction-collision system
(Debruyne et al., 2015; Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012; Koegelenberg
et al., 2015; Koegelenberg and Kisters, 2014). The KAB is divided in
two domains; the Eastern Domain (ED) with an Archean basement
and the Western Domain (WD) with a Paleoproterozoic basement
(Fig. 1; Tack et al., 1994). Each domain is characterized by its own
magmatic–metamorphic history and developed independent sedimen-
tary sub-basins (‘aulacogens’) and deposition sequences (Fernandez-
Alonso et al., 2012). The KGG study area is part of the Western Domain
(Fig. 1).
During theMesoproterozoic, dominantly terrigeneous shallow-water
sediments were deposited in various sedimentary basins (Buchwaldt
et al., 2008; Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012; Tack et al., 2010). Within
the WD, these sediments are grouped into the Akanyaru Supergroup,
which contains four groups. In the KGG area, metasediments of the
three oldest groups are represented (Fig. 2), i.e. the Bumbogo and
Ndiza Formations (Gikoro Group), Cyurugeyo Formation (Pindura
Group) and Gatwaro and Sakinyaga Formations (Cyohoha Group). Ex-
cept for the youngest Sakinyaga Formation, which dominantly consists
of brown to white metasandstone and quartzite, pale brown to grey
metasiltstone is the most common lithology in the KGG area
(Dehandschutter et al., 1988; Tahon et al., 1988a, 1988b). In the Eastern
Domain, metasediments are stratigraphically and palaeogeographically
divided in theMuyaga, Ruvubu and Bukoba Groups of the Kagera Super-
group (Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012).
The regional deformation and generally lowgrademetamorphism in
the KAB are characterized by an east to west tectonic vergence and an
increase in grade. While the metasediments in the ED are only gently
folded and weakly metamorphosed, those of the WD show more in-
tense deformation and regional greenschist to amphibolite facies
Barrovian-type metamorphism (Deblond et al., 2001; Fernandez-
Alonso and Theunissen, 1998; Klerkx et al., 1987; Koegelenberg and
Fig. 1. Geological position of the Karagwe-Ankole Belt and Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba study area (WD=Western Domain, ED = Eastern Domain, D.R. Congo = Democratic Republic of
Congo). Based on Fernandez-Alonso et al. (2007) and Koegelenberg and Kisters (2014).
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specifically in theKGG area, biotite, albite, graphite, chlorite,whitemica,
garnet, staurolite and kyanite represent the prograde regional meta-
morphic evolution up to amphibolite facies. Younger greenschist meta-
morphism induced post-deformational crystallization of garnet, biotite,
white mica and chlorite (Van Daele et al. 2020). Metamorphic zircon
rims, interpreted to have grown during peak metamorphism, give
Neoproterozoic 207Pb/206Pb ages of 967–964Ma (Tack et al., 2010). Ad-
ditionally, three garnet growth episodes are distinguished in the KGG
area: N 920 Ma, ~ 880 Ma and ~ 620–600 Ma (Van Daele and Scherer,
in revision).Folding and faulting are omnipresent features in theWD of the KAB.
Themetasediments often show a discrete, oblique axial planar fabric as-
sociated with regional, slightly arcuate, NW-SE to NNE-SSW trending,
upright folding, sometimes superimposed on low-angle bedding or
layer-parallel fabrics (Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012; Fernandez-
Alonso and Theunissen, 1998; Klerkx et al., 1984, 1987; Rumvegeri,
1991). In exceptional cases, crenulation cleavage developed in schists
of the WD (Fernandez-Alonso and Theunissen, 1998). The ED,
interpreted as the frontal part of a foreland fold-and thrust belt, shows
folding and back-thrusting mostly in its western part, where mylonites
and phyllonites developed. The far eastern part is only gently deformed
Fig. 2. Geological map of the Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba study area with indication of the samples studied in this manuscript (based on Dehandschutter et al., 1988; Tahon et al., 1988a,
1988b).
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Only the basement and immediately overlying conglomerates of the
ED show a schistosity parallel to the bedding as consequence of shear-
ing, while this feature is lacking in the rest of the ED metasediments
(Fernandez-Alonso and Theunissen, 1998). Fold-and-thrust tectonics
in this part of the KAB have been dated at 1326±10Ma (Ar-Ar onmus-
covite; Koegelenberg et al., 2015).
Three main magmatic episodes were distinguished in theWD of the
KAB (Tack et al., 2010). Firstly, the Gikoro and Pindura Group
metasediments were intruded by widespread bimodal magmatism at
∼ 1375 Ma, resulting in the (ultra-)mafic Bushveld-type Kabanga-
Musongati (KM) alignment close to the boundary between WD and
ED, and abundant S-type granite plutons and dolerite bodies (Fig. 1).
At ∼1205 Ma, A-type granite bodies were emplaced along NS-oriented
shear zones. Lastly, Sn-bearing, S-type leucogranites intruded the
Mesoproterozoic metasediments and older magmatic rocks at ∼
986 Ma (Tack et al., 2010). In Rwanda, older denominations for the lat-
ter are ‘Sn granites’ or ‘G4-granites’, while the first S-type granite gener-
ation (part of the bimodal magmatism) was referred to as the ‘G1-G3
granites’ (Rumvegeri, 1991; Tack et al., 2010). Early Neoproterozoic
W-Nb-Ta-Sn mineralization is present in pegmatites and hydrothermal
quartz veins that are temporally, spatially and genetically associated
with the Sn granites (Hulsbosch et al., 2014, 2016; Pohl, 1994; Pohl
et al., 2013; Van Daele et al., 2018). Similar to the metasediments, com-
pressional fabrics such as foliation(s) and exceptional crenulation have
been preserved in granitic and mafic bodies (Fernandez-Alonso et al.,
1986; Ikingura et al., 1992). In the ED, felsic magmatism is absent. The
mafic arcuate Lake Victoria Dyke Swarm (LVDS) was emplaced east of
the ED, in the Archean basement of the Tanzania Craton and the
Paleoproterozoic Rwenzori Belt contemporaneously with the KM align-
ment between 1.4 and 1.3 Ga (Fig. 1; Mäkitie et al., 2014).
Two composite G1-G3 and G4 granite bodies are present in the KGG
area, i.e. the large Gitarama batholith southeast of Gitarama, and the
smaller Bijojo granite in the northern Gishwati Complex (Fig. 2). Near
Gatumba, multiple barren and Nb-Ta-Sn mineralized pegmatites are
present. Abundant dolerite sills and dykes intruded the metasediments
of the study area, especially around Kibuye and Gatumba
(Dehandschutter et al., 1988; Tahon et al., 1988a, 1988b).3. Methodology
3.1. Sample strategy
Multiple geochronological methods were applied to reconstruct the
geological history of the study area and to test/calibrate the chronome-
ters against each other. Therefore, fifteen samples were selected
(Table 1), which reflect different deformational, metamorphic, metaso-
matic and magmatic processes in theWestern Domain of the Karagwe-
Ankole Belt.
Sample KG89 is awhitemica schist of the Bumbogo Formation, sam-
pled just north of Gitarama, along the road to Gatumba. The schist dom-
inantly consists of white mica and minor oxides and is strongly
crenulated. Two mica generations are present: the first generation de-
fines a bedding-oblique continuous foliation, which is strongly crenu-
lated by a discrete second foliation. Fe-oxides occur along this second
foliation, as well as new-grown white mica, i.e. the second generation
(Fig. 3a). In-situ geochronology of these two mica generations could
demonstrate if two deformation episodes affected the study area and
when. Cm-sized white mica booklets (KG92) from interboudin quartz
veins in a pegmatite and biotite (KG98) from interboudin quartz veins
in a domino-boudinaged quartz vein (Fig. 4a and b, Goscombe et al.,
2004) were sampled in order to date the deformational event
(s) leading to boudin formation in the Gatumba area.
Sample KG101 represents biotite-garnet zones rimming elliptical,
boudin-like, foliation-parallel quartz pockets in gneissic rocks and was
sampled at c. 75 m distance of sample KG98 (Figs. 2, 3b and 4c). Biotite
crystals also are present dispersed in the host rock. This sample is dated
to have more constraints on the timing of gneiss and quartz pocket for-
mation, abundantly observed in the Gatumba area. Sample KG103 is a
foliatedmetasiltstone, sampled in the same Gatumba-Kirengo river sec-
tion. The foliation is mainly made up by white mica crystals while the
biotite crystals, which are often partially chloritized, occur interstitial
and are oriented oblique to this foliation (Fig. 3c). Geochronology of
both minerals allows to separately date the white mica foliation devel-
opment, as well as the growth of dispersed biotite. Samples KG123 and
KG124both are quartz veins,which are rimmedby a biotite-garnet zone
in the host metasiltstone, sampled from the Magunda-Malirakabibi
Table 1
Sample details on location, lithology, formation,mineralogyandapplied geochronologicalmethod.Mineral abbreviations after Siivola andSchmid(2007) (fsp= feldspar, am=amphibole,
bt = biotite, py = pyrite, ep = epidote, qtz = quartz, ap = apatite, tur = tourmaline, chl = chlorite, wmca = white mica, grt = garnet, gr = graphite).
Sample Location Latitude (°S) Longitude (°E) Rock type Group
KG02–139 Gatumba 1° 55′ 17” 29° 39′ 15” amphibolite Cyohoha (St)
KG02–144 Gatumba 1° 55′ 17” 29° 39′ 15” amphibolite Cyohoha (St)
KG52 Kibuye 2° 05′ 31” 29° 19′ 55” amphibolite Pindura (Cy)
KG53 Kibuye 2° 06′ 09” 29° 20′ 07” amphibolite Pindura (Cy)
KG89 Gitarama 1° 59′ 47” 29° 42′ 43” schist Gikoro (Bu)
KG92 Gatumba 1° 55′ 36” 29° 39′ 09” quartz vein Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG98 Gatumba 1° 55′ 42” 29° 39′ 01” quartz vein Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG101 Gatumba 1° 55′ 42” 29° 38′ 58” metasiltstone Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG103 Gatumba 1° 55′ 44” 29° 38′ 57” metasiltstone Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG123 Gatumba 1° 56′ 55” 29° 39′ 21” QGB vein Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG124 Gatumba 1° 56′ 55” 29° 39′ 20” QGB vein Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG126 Gatumba 1° 56′ 43” 29° 39′ 09” metasiltstone Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG130 Gatumba 1° 56′ 55” 29° 39′ 17” metasiltstone Cyohoha (St-Ga)
KG140 Gitarama 2° 04′ 38” 29° 43′ 03” granite /
KG141 Gitarama 2° 04′ 40” 29° 43′ 04” granite /
Sample Mineralogy chrono
KG02–139 am, fsp (sericitized), bt, minor amounts of chl, ep, qtz, tur, py U-Pb
KG02–144 am, fsp (sericitized), bt, minor amounts of chl, ep, qtz, tur, py U-Pb
KG52 am, fsp, qtz, minor amounts of bt, py, ap U-Pb
KG53 am, fsp, minor amounts of qtz, bt, py, ap U-Pb
KG89 crenulated wmca schist (minor qtz and oxides) Rb-Sr
KG92 wmca of intermullion qtz vein of a mullioned pegmatite Ar-Ar
KG98 bt of intermullion qtz vein of a bookshelf mullioned quartz vein Ar-Ar
KG101 qtz lens with bt-grt rim in gneiss (qtz, gr, bt, wmca, tur, chl) Ar-Ar, Rb-Sr
KG103 metasiltstone (qtz, wmca, chl, bt, py) with few large mica aggregates Rb-Sr
KG123 quartz vein with biotite-garnet rim in metasiltstone (qtz, bt, fsp, chl, grt, tur) Rb-Sr
KG124 quartz vein with biotite-garnet rim in metasiltstone (qtz, bt, tur) Rb-Sr
KG126 metasiltstone (qtz, bt, wmca, tur) with coarse qtz-wmca lenses Rb-Sr
KG130 metasiltstone (qtz, wmca, chl, bt) with large white mica aggregates Rb-Sr
KG140 granite (qtz, fsp, wmca and bt-chl) with (mylonite) foliation Rb-Sr
KG141 leucogranite (qtz, fsp, wmca) Rb-Sr
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also occur in the quartz vein interior and in the foliated host rock sur-
rounding the vein. Dating the biotite crystals in the vein rims gives a
minimum quartz vein age. Metasomatic recrystallization, or pseudo-
morphism, of metamorphic aluminosilicate porphyroblasts, occurs
widespread in the Gatumba area. Two samples representing pseudo-
morphism were selected for geochronology: white mica KG126 of
coarse-grained quartz-white mica lenses in a biotite-rich metasiltstone
was analyzed (Fig. 3e) andfine-crystallinewhitemica pseudomorphs of
staurolite (sample KG130, Fig. 3f).
Two mica-bearing granite samples from west of the Gitarama city
were selected for comparison with literature data (e.g. Tack et al.,
2010) to evaluate if post-magmatic, metamorphic or metasomatic pro-
cesses affected the systematics in mica. Sample KG140 represents a
mylonitized G1-G3 granite. Elliptical quartz-feldspar lenses are
surrounded by phyllosilicate-rich layers as in an incipient augen gneiss
texture. Euhedral white mica crystals dominantly define the undulating
foliation, the biotite crystals generally are slightly more anhedral, ran-
domly oriented and occur dispersed in the matrix (Figs. 3g and 4e).
Sample KG141 is a leucogranite representing a typical G4-granite with-
out foliation development. Quartz and feldspar are the dominant min-
erals and smaller white mica clusters occur dispersed in this coarse-
crystalline matrix (Fig. 4f).
Additionally, four amphibolites were selected. Samples KG02–139
and KG02–144 were taken just north of Gatumba city from the same
drill core, sampled at 139 and 144 m, respectively. Samples KG52 and
KG53 were sampled in the Kibuye city area along the NS Kibuye –
Cyangugu road (Fig. 2). All amphibolite samples broadly show the
same petrographic characteristics. Calcic amphibole (hornblende) oc-
curs abundantly, mostly as large anhedral, sometimes poikiloblastic,
crystals. Feldspar is present as small dispersed crystals to macroscopic
phenocrysts (up to 50 vol%, Fig. 3h). Limited sericitization and occa-
sional saussuritization affected feldspar, most notably along cleavageplanes and in crystal centers. In addition, minor amounts of biotite
and pyrite are present in all samples. Biotite is sometimes partly
chloritized. In the Kibuye samples, quartz is present as well. In addition
to apatite, that occurs as trace minerals in all amphibolites, epidote and
tourmaline were observed in the Gatumba amphibolites (Fig. 3h). Apa-
tite geochronology was applied to obtain temporal constraints on the
original intrusion event if trace element and REE data show the crystals
are of magmatic origin. If apatite rather has a metamorphic-
metasomatic compositional affinity, the U-Pb ages indicate the timing
of post-magmatic metamorphism or metasomatism (e.g., Glorie et al.,
2019; Harlov and Förster, 2002; Henrichs et al., 2018; O'Sullivan et al.,
2018; Piccoli and Candela, 2002; Schneider et al., 2015; Spear and
Pyle, 2002; Zirner et al., 2015).
3.2. Geochronology and geochemistry
Step-heating 39Ar-40Ar analyses were carried out for three
phyllosilicate samples of the Gatumba area (KG92, 98 and 101) for
which the abundancy and crystal size of white mica or biotite made
this bulk technique possible. Handpicked separates were prepared by
crushing, sieving (250–500 μm), MilliQ washing, ultrasound cleaning,
magnetic separation and handpicking. These separates were irradiated
for 40 h in the CLICIT facility of the TRIGA reactor at Oregon State Uni-
versity (USA). Simultaneously, Fish Canyon Tuff sanidinewas irradiated
as neutron fluxmonitor, for which an age of 28.196± 0.038Mawas as-
sumed (Wotzlaw et al., 2013). At the University of Geneva
(Switzerland), the samples subsequently were degassed by step-
heating with a rastered CO2-IR laser (55 W, Photon Machines Inc.).
The analytical procedure is that described by Villagómez and Spikings
(2013). The gas was cleaned in an extraction line equipped with one
GP50 getter, one AP10 (both ST101) getter and a cold finger chilled to
-130 °C. The argon isotopic compositions were measured using a GV In-
struments, Argus V multi-collector mass spectrometer equipped with
Fig. 3. Thin section petrography of the samples analyzed. (a) Twowhitemica generations inwhitemica schist KG89. (b) Biotite-garnet rim in sample KG101. (c)MetasiltstoneKG103with
white mica defining the host rock foliation and dispersed biotite. (d) A quartz vein, rimmed by a biotite-garnet zone, in finely laminated metasiltstone KG123. (e) Boundary between the
biotite- and white mica-rich, foliated metasiltstone and coarser, unfoliated white mica-quartz lens in sample KG126. (f) Fine-crystalline white mica lenses (staurolite pseudomorphs) in
foliatedmetasiltstone KG130. (g) G1-G3 granite KG140: the mylonite foliation is primarily defined bywhite mica; biotite rather occurs dispersed throughout thematrix. (h) Hornblende,
plagioclase and epidote in amphibolite KG02–139. Mineral abbreviations after Siivola and Schmid (2007) (see Table 1, plag = plagioclase).
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40), and four 1 × 1012 Ohm feedback resistors (masses 39–36). The
mass discrimination correction factor was determined at 0.997 ±
0.051 via analyses of multiple aliquots of air before and after each age
spectrum. Data were corrected for blanks, interfering nucleogenic reac-
tions (Ca, K, Cl) and the decay of 37Ar and 39Ar. The 40K decay constant of
Steiger and Jäger (1977)was used to calculate the 39Ar-40Ar ages (4.962
* 10−10 yr−1). Data reduction was done with the program ArArCalc
(Koppers, 2002). Reported uncertainties are always mentioned as 2σ.
For samples that contain smaller crystals or lower proportions of
phyllosilicate (KG89, 101, 103, 123, 124, 126, 130, 140 and 141), in-situ techniques are the only possibility to retrieve isotopic composi-
tional and geochronological information. An inherent advantage is
that in-situ analyses circumvent the problem of averaging diachronous
mineral generations (e.g. di Vincenzo et al., 2006). Therefore, thick sec-
tions (c. 200 μm) were prepared of nine samples from the Gitarama-
Gatumba area, with in each up to 38 phyllosilicate crystals selected for
analysis of their systematics by Laser-Ablation Inductively-Coupled-
Plasma Triple Quadrupole Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-QQQMS). Crys-
tals were selected based on their size (sufficiently large to analyze), ab-
sence of impurities such as mineral and fluid inclusions, and
representative distribution in the thick section. A new technique was
Fig. 4. Field work and handsample petrography of the samples analyzed. (a) White mica KG92 in quartz veins in boudinaged pegmatite. (b) Biotite KG98 in quartz veins from a domino-
boudinaged quartz vein. (c) Biotite in the gneissicmetasiltstone and biotite-garnet rim of an elliptical quartz pod in sample KG101. (d) Sample KG123 containing a quartz vein, rimmed by
a biotite-garnet zone, infinely laminatedmetasiltstone. (e) G1-G3 granite KG140: themylonite foliation is primarily defined bywhitemica; biotite rather occurs dispersed throughout the
matrix. (f) Leucogranite (G4-generation) KG141 with quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar and muscovite. The pencil has a length of 15 cm and a diameter of 1 cm, the coin has a diameter of
2 cm. Mineral abbreviations after Siivola and Schmid (2007) (see Table 1, plag = plagioclase, Kfs = K-feldspar).
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separates Rb and Sr ions on-line, overcoming the problem of isobaric in-
terference typically associated with β−-decay systems. Analyses were
performed at the Chair of Geology and Economic Geology,
Montanuniversität Leoben, using an ESINWR (TwoVol2) laser ablation
system coupled to an Agilent 8800 ICP-QQQ. The analytical conditions
for dating using N2O have been described by Hogmalm et al. (2017).
The tuning of the system was carried out by ablating NIST SRM 610
(50 μm spot size, ~5 J/cm2 and a repetition rate of 10 Hz). Standard ref-
erence materials NIST SRM 610, BCR2G (87Sr/86Sr = 0.7050) and Mica-
Mg (87Rb/86Sr = 154.6) nano-powder tablets (Karlsson et al., 2016)
were used for quantification of the ratios for both white mica and bio-
tite. A standard-sample bracketing approach was applied. The precision
of the standard referencematerials is below0.65% (BCR2G), 0.75% (NIST
612) and 2.66% (Mica-Mg). The accuracy could not be determined as the
available reference materials were used to normalize the element bias
of the samples, hence could not be measured as unknowns. Uncer-
tainties (2σ)were taken as 3% for 87Rb/86Sr and 1% for 87Sr/86Sr. Data re-
ductionwas donewith Excel spreadsheets. About 15% of the data points
(43 of 277 analyses) was discarded due to a low or unstable signal ob-
tained, most likely because the mica crystal was smaller than the abla-
tion pit. Additionally, a minor proportion (10 analyses, b 4%) wasrejected based on their anomalous, discordant 87Sr/86Sr or 87Rb/86Sr
composition. All ages were calculated using the 87Rb decay constant of
1.3972 ± 0.0045 * 10−11 yr−1 (Villa et al., 2015) using IsoplotR v2.7
(Vermeesch, 2018). Reported uncertainties are alwaysmentioned as 2σ.
In contrast to phyllosilicates in the metasediment and granite sam-
ples, amphibolitic rocks only had apatite as dateable mineral. For four
samples (KG02–139, 02–144, 52 and 53), apatite crystals were sepa-
rated using conventional techniques of crushing (63–250 μm),washing,
magnetic and heavy liquid separation, and handpicking. Trace element
and REE concentrations, as well as U-Pb isotopic compositions, were an-
alyzed by LA-ICP-MS using a RESOlution-LR 193 nm excimer laser
coupled to an Agilent 7900 ICP-QMS at Adelaide Microscopy, the Uni-
versity of Adelaide (Australia). Instrumental details are the same as re-
ported by Gillespie et al. (2018) and Glorie et al. (2019). Data reduction
was done with the VisualAge_UcomPbine (for U-Pb ratios) and
X_Trace_Elements_IS (for trace element concentrations) data reduction
modules in Iolite (Paton et al., 2011). Discordia 238U-206Pb ages were
calculated with IsoplotR v.2.7 (Vermeesch, 2018) using a 238U-decay
constant of 1.55125±0.00083 * 10−10 yr−1 (Jaffey et al., 1971). TheMc-
Clure apatite, the secondary reference material, gave a 207Pb-corrected
238U-206Pb age of 523.4 ± 3.9 Ma (n = 7), which is in excellent agree-
ment with the published ID-TIMS 238U-206Pb age of 523.51 ± 1.47 Ma
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tioned as 2σ.
Of all samples, semi-quantitative major element maps (Si, Al, Ti, Na,
Mg, Ca, Mn, K and Fe) were made of the white mica and biotite crystals
with a JEOL JXA-8530FWavelengthDispersive Spectrometer Field Emis-
sion Gun Electron Probe Micro-Analyzer (WDS FEG-EPMA) at the De-
partment of Material Engineering of KU Leuven. An acceleration
voltage of 20 kV was used, beam current was 20 nA and dwell times
were 50ms. Depending on the crystal size, the elementmapswere con-
structed with a probe diameter and pixel dimension of 2 to 5 μm.
4. Geochronological results
Sample details are given in Table 1 and their locations are shown in
Fig. 2.
4.1. Ar-Ar phyllosilicate geochronology
Step-heating Ar-Ar isotopic analyses were performed on three
phyllosilicate samples (KG92, 98 and 101) from the Gatumba-Kirengo
river section (Table A1, Fig. 5). No samples from Kibuye and Gitarama
could be analyzed due to the small crystal size of the phyllosilicates in
this area. The Ar-Ar isochron diagrams show a low 36Ar/40Ar for all tem-
perature steps. This implies that the inverse isochron is mainly con-
structed based on clustered data points, hence further interpretations
will focus on the age spectra (Fig. 5). An Ar-Ar plateau age of 591.2 ±
2.0 Ma (MSWD = 1.87; 80.2% 39Ar) was obtained for white mica
KG92 (Fig. 5a). The youngest Ar-fractions are found in the last part of
the spectrum (highest T). Biotite KG98 shows a well-defined Ar-Ar pla-
teau age of 567.2 ± 1.8 Ma (Fig. 5b; MSWD= 0.71; 85.4% 39Ar). A sig-
nificantly older plateau age of 625.4 ± 2.0 Ma (MSWD = 0.20; 79.7%
39Ar) was obtained for biotite of sample KG101 (Fig. 5c). Phyllosilicate
crystals in all three samples show a homogeneousmajor element distri-
bution (KG92 and 98 shown in Fig. 6a and b), except for limited solution
between themuscovite and paragonite endmembers observed in white
mica KG92 (K and Na in Fig. 6a).Fig. 5. Plateau ages in the Ar-Ar age spectr4.2. Rb-Sr phyllosilicate geochronology
The two white mica generations in sample KG89 show a similar
major element composition. Artefacts in the element maps are due to
crystal-boundaries and cleavage relief (Fig. 6c). In general, crystals in
this schist are very small (b 50 μm thickness), which imposes analytical
challenges to obtain the isotopic composition with high precision. Only
few crystals are sufficiently large, and even then the amount of material
which can be ablated is limited. Furthermore, limited intra-crystal vari-
ation in 87Rb/86Sr in white mica of both generations results in high un-
certainties of the isochron calculation. The oldest generation (wmca1,
n = 9) gives an isochron age of 910 ± 287 Ma, with an MSWD of 1.9
and an initial 87Sr/86Sr of 0.729 ± 0.033 (Fig. 7a, full data of all samples
can be found in Table A2). The youngest generation (wmca2, n = 13)
gives an isochron age of 619 ± 156 Ma (MSWD = 1.7 and initial
87Sr/86Sr = 0.7672 ± 0.0186, Fig. 7b).
Biotite of sample KG101, which also was analyzed by step-heating
Ar-Ar, gives a age of 530.5 ± 3.3 Ma (n = 30, MSWD = 1.3, initial
87Sr/86Sr = 0.7866 ± 0.0094, Fig. 7c), while the obtained Ar-Ar age is
625.4 ± 2.0 Ma (Fig. 5c). signatures of biotite of the biotite-garnet rim
zone and biotite dispersed throughout the host rock are concordant
and both categoriesfit on one isochron. Similar to sample KG101, biotite
crystals of sample KG103 show a homogeneous major element compo-
sition, while white mica displays limited solid solution between
paragonite and muscovite (Fig. 6d), which has also been observed in
sample KG92. For KG103 white mica, a reasonable isochron age could
only be determined after excluding four anomalous analyses (unfilled
ellipses in Fig. 7d). This selection did not affect the age nor the initial
87Sr/86Sr to a great extent. An age of 703 ± 73 Ma was obtained (n =
25, MSWD = 1.8, initial 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7708 ± 0.0153, Fig. 7d).
Unchloritized biotite from the same sample gives a more precise age
of 494.1 ± 6.6 Ma (n = 9, MSWD = 0.26, initial 87Sr/86Sr =
0.7967± 0.0112, Fig. 7e). No age difference could be observed between
the different biotite types (in the biotite-garnet rim, quartz vein or
metasiltstone) of samples KG123 and KG124. Including all analyzed bi-
otite crystals, both samples give –within uncertainty– a similar and pre-
cise age: 512.1 ± 4.1 Ma (n = 25, MSWD = 0.98, initial 87Sr/86Sr =a of samples KG92, KG98 and KG101.
Fig. 6. Selection of EPMAelemental and backscattered electron (BSE-compo)mapsmadeof phyllosilicate samples analyzed for Ar-Ar and geochronology. (a)Whitemica KG92 fromquartz
veins in a boudinaged pegmatite. (b) Biotite in the biotite-garnet rimof a quartz pocket inmetasiltstoneKG101. (c) Twowhitemica generations inwhitemica schist KG89. (d) Biotite and a
small proportion of white mica (lower right corner) of sample KG103. (e) White mica aggregate in G4-granite KG141. Color scales represent relative (semi-quantitative) counting
intensities (dwell times of 50 ms per pixel).
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Fig. 7.White mica and biotite ages of the Gitarama-Gatumba area. Unfilled ellipses are not taken into account for the isochron age calculations.
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MSWD = 0.5, initial 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70 ± 0.22) for sample KG124
(Fig. 7f and g).An Early Neoproterozoic age of 973 ± 69 Ma was obtained for
white mica in KG126 (n = 23, MSWD = 2.1, initial 87Sr/86Sr =
0.705 ± 0.026, Fig. 7h). In KG130, except for three ablation spots
289J. Van Daele et al. / Gondwana Research 83 (2020) 279–297with a very low signal intensity, the (isotopic) composition is very
homogeneous over multiple white mica lenses. When these three
low 87Rb/86Sr outliers are excluded, an imprecise isochron age of
586 ± 198 Ma (n = 19, MSWD = 0.54; initial 87Sr/86Sr = 0.778 ±
0.042, Fig. 7i) is obtained.
In both granite samples (KG140 and 141), white mica shows differ-
ent domains with a distinctively heterogeneous composition,
representing more muscovitic versus more phengitic domains accord-
ing to Tschermak substitution [2Al ↔ Si + (Mg,Fe)] (Fig. 6e). The
white mica crystals show a low, rather homogeneous 87Rb/86Sr,
resulting in an imprecise age of 940 ± 135 Ma (n= 13, MSWD= 1.2;
Fig. 7j) for sample KG140. Amuch larger spread in 87Rb/86Sr is observed
for the biotite crystals (n = 9), as well as a much younger and more
constrained age: 519 ± 15 Ma (MSWD = 2.2; initial 87Sr/86Sr =
0.71 ± 0.27; Fig. 7k). For sample KG141, an isochron age of 918 ±
75 Ma is obtained (n= 18, MSWD= 1.1; Fig. 7l).
The systematics in the Gitarama-Gatumba samples show clear dif-
ferences betweenwhitemica and biotite.While the biotite all gives pre-
cise Cambrian isochron ages between 531 and 494Ma (Fig. 7c, e, f, g and
k), the white mica isochrons show more imprecise Early to Late
Neoproterozoic ages (973–586 Ma; Fig. 7a, b, d, h-j and l).
4.3. U-Pb apatite geochronology
The U-Pb apatite ages obtained from the amphibolite samples of the
Kibuye and Gatumba areas, are tabulated in Table A3 and presented in
Tera-Wasserburg diagrams in Fig. 8. For all samples, all data fit on one
discordia isochron, for which the age was calculated. WithinFig. 8. U-Pb ages of apatite in amphibouncertainty, all samples yield similar Late Neoproterozoic ages. Sam-
ple KG02–139 gives a precise U-Pb apatite age of 589.6 ± 9.2 Ma
(n = 12, MSWD = 1.2, (207Pb/206Pb)i = 0.972 ± 0.203, Fig. 8a)
and sample KG02–144 an age of 589 ± 17 Ma (n = 13, MSWD =
1.5, (207Pb/206Pb)i = 0.63 ± 0.27, Fig. 8b). The Kibuye apatite ages
aremore imprecise compared to the Gatumba ages and show a larger
variation: 577 ± 64 Ma (n = 23, MSWD = 1.3, (207Pb/206Pb)i =
0.873 ± 0.058, Fig. 8c) for sample KG52 and 546 ± 37 Ma (n = 23,
MSWD = 0.68, (207Pb/206Pb)i = 0.854 ± 0.049, Fig. 8d) for sample
KG53.
Apatite trace elements, including REE, were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS
for 10 crystals of each sample to support the geochronological interpre-
tations. Results were normalized to the CI-chondritic values recom-
mended by McDonough and Sun (1995). Typically, the inter-crystal
variation in trace element content within one sample is limited, while
the geochemical variation between the different samples is slightly
higher (Fig. 9, Tables A4 and A5). Figs. 9a-d show that Kibuye apatite
(KG52 and 53) clearly has a distinct geochemical signature compared
to that of Gatumba (KG02–139 and 02–144). Kibuye apatite is relatively
enriched in Th, Sr, Si, Zr and Y, but depleted in Mn and Cl in comparison
to the Gatumba samples. Regarding the REE patterns, the same groups
can be distinguished (Fig. 9e). Samples KG52 and KG53 (Kibuye) have
the most REE-enriched apatite, showing a flat or slightly concave REE
pattern with no to minor LREE fractionation. In contrast, apatite from
the KG02–139 and KG02–144 samples (Gatumba) is REE-depleted,
specifically for the LREE's. Apatite of these samples displays an over-
all, though slightly asymmetric, concave REE-signature (Fig. 9e and
f). Except for one outlier of sample KG02–139, all apatite crystalslite of the Kibuye -Gatumba area.
Fig. 9. Trace element (including REE) contents of apatite from amphibolites in the Kibuye-Gatumba area. (a) – (d) Trace element content of apatite crystals, all values are in ppm.
(e) Average REE-patterns of apatite in amphibolite, normalized to the CI chondritic values of McDonough and Sun (1995). (f) Normalized total REE content versus fractionation degree
for all apatite crystals analyzed. (g) Normalized total REE content versus Eu-anomaly for all apatite crystals analyzed.
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(Fig. 9g).5. Interpretation and discussion
This section discusses the geochronological data and processes they
represent in chronological order, which grosso modo corresponds withthe different analytical andmineral groups:whitemica, Ar-Ar for biotite
and white mica, U-Pb apatite and biotite, respectively.
5.1. Elevated temperature regime during the Neoproterozoic
All white mica dates of the Gitarama-Gatumba area are character-
ized by high uncertainties (3.5–31.5%) and scatter (MSWD =
0.96–2.1, except for one value of 0.54; Fig. 7). The dates obtained
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high uncertainties can be explained by the limited variability in
87Rb/86Sr amongst the white mica crystals (Glodny et al., 2008), the
high scatter and regional discrete and extended age range indicate dis-
equilibrium. Such characteristics are often found in systems affected by
thermal diffusion, whether or not in combination with new mineral
growth (e.g. Bröcker and Franz, 2006; Moghadan et al., 2017; Villa and
Hanchar, 2017; Willner et al., 2015). Sr2+ is susceptible to loss by diffu-
sion, as long as the temperature remains higher than the so-called clo-
sure temperature, depending on cooling rate and crystal size (Dodson,
1973; Fletcher et al., 1997; Villa, 2006). This diffusion affects the Rb/
Sr-ratio of a rock or mineral sample and consequently alters the geo-
chronological data obtained. Full isotopic equilibration by volume diffu-
sion amongst all phases or crystals only occurs in thermally extreme
situations (Glodny et al., 2008). Geochronological interpretations of
overprinted metamorphic rocks are hence complicated by incomplete
resetting of which the extent is indefinable, preventing solid conclu-
sions about regional processes.
Fluid- or deformation-assisted dissolution-recrystallization is a
much faster andmore efficient process in disturbing isotope systematics
than volume diffusion (Bosse and Villa, 2019; Villa et al., 2014) and can
lead to multiple, diachronous and heterochemical mica generations,
even on the scale of a single thin section (Bröcker et al., 2013; Cliff
et al., 2017; Willner et al., 2015). Typically, the presence of fluids only
induces local resetting near the fluid pathways (Glodny et al., 2008),
which also could explain the local variability observed in the white
mica dataset of the KGG area. However, rocks that underwent (partial)
recrystallization due to deformation or fluid circulation, and associated
isotopic inheritance, can, typically, be recognized by patchy or dendritic
replacement structures, most notably for the elements Si and Al (Villa,
2016). Except for limited paragonite-muscovite solid solution, the
metasiltstone white mica EPMA maps show no distinct geochemical
variation within or between white mica crystals for a single sample of
the KGG area (Fig. 6c and d). Therefore, fluid- or deformation-assisted
mica recrystallization seems unlikely in the metasiltstone samples.
The closure temperature for the system inwhitemica typically is be-
tween 500 and 550 °C (Eberlei et al., 2015; Freeman et al., 1997; van
Blanckenburg et al., 1989). Petrographic observations demonstrate
that metamorphism at the start and end of the Neoproterozoic was as-
sociated with temperatures up to 630 and 520 °C in the KGG area, re-
spectively (Van Daele et al. 2020). This means that, at least during
these two metamorphic events, the regional temperature exceeded
the closure temperature, allowing thermal diffusion tohave a significant
influence on the Sr isotope systematics of white mica. Therefore, based
on the high MSWD-values, homogeneous white mica composition and
postulating temperatures ≥520 °C during the Neoproterozoic, it can be
inferred that the metasiltstone white mica dataset dominantly reflects
thermal diffusion processes. This unfortunately implies that no detailed
conclusions can be made on the foliation development and related de-
formation (KG89 and 103), metasomatism (KG126) or retrograde
white mica pseudomorphism (KG130).
In contrast to the other samples, white mica in granite (KG140 and
KG141) displays a heterogeneous composition, especially for Al
(Fig. 6e), which is indicative of at least two white mica growth genera-
tions, most probably primarily magmatic and secondary metamorphic
overgrowth. Based on the initial strontium ratios in granitic rocks,
Fernandez-Alonso et al. (1986) already suggested a long time lag be-
tween magmatism and isotopic closure. More reliable and precise
SHRIMP 207Pb/206Pb zircon ages determined the intrusion age of the
G1-G3 granites at 1380–1375 Ma, and that of the G4 granites around
986Ma (n=8 and n=1 respectively; Tack et al., 2010). Bulk geochro-
nology has given ages of 951 ± 12 Ma and 976 ± 10 Ma for G4 granite
samples (Cahen and Ledent, 1979). In our study, both the G1-G3 andG4
granite white mica age are younger than indicated by previous studies
(KG140: 940 ± 135 Ma, KG141: 918 ± 75 Ma). In combination with
the EPMA maps, it can therefore be concluded that the isotopesystematics of whitemica in these samples do not represent the original
age of granite intrusion, but rather a partially reset or mixture date be-
tween intrusion and metamorphism. Hence we interpret for samples
KG140 and KG141 that multiple mineral growth generations, possibly
complemented by thermal-induced isotopic resetting, are the primary
cause for the large data scatter, leading to the imprecise isochron ages
obtained for granitic white mica.
5.2. Deformation during the Ediacaran
Mica from inter-boudin quartz veins (KG92 and 98) indicates a local
extensional regime with layer-parallel stretching during the Ediacaran.
The ‘domino’ boudin context of sample KG98 demonstrates an addi-
tional shear-component acted during this extension (Twiss and
Moores, 2007). Possibly, boudinage took place during the regional com-
pressive stress regime as far-field effect of the East African Orogeny
(Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012), but this cannot be confirmed without
additional structural analyses. White mica (KG92: 591.2 ± 2.0 Ma;
Figs. 5a), although typically having a higher Ar-retentivity and TC,
shows younging ages towards the end of the spectrum and a less
well-developed plateau than biotite (KG98: 567.2 ± 1.8 Ma; Fig. 5b).
Ar-Ar spectra as of sample KG92, with younger ages at the high T end,
were also observed in hornblende of mafic intrusive rocks in the south-
eastern part of the KAB (Deblond et al., 2001) and inmuscovite from the
ED of the KAB (Koegelenberg et al., 2015). These authors assigned this
specific spectrum morphology to a younger event in which percolating
fluid or stress-related minor recrystallization occurred which disturbed
the K-Ar systematics (Villa, 2010). The Ar-spectrum of sample KG92
also resembles that of white mica strongly overprinted during the sec-
ond of two deformational events, as observed by Villa et al. (2014). No
detectable 37Ar was observed and 38Ar could not be analyzed, which
could have confirmed the occurrence of multiple, chemically resolvable
whitemica generations. The EPMAmaps neither showdistinctmajor el-
ement composition variation in both samples (sample KG92 in Fig. 6a),
hence suggesting younger deformation-induced disturbance rather
than fluid-induced recrystallization and resetting in the boudin veins
of sample KG92. The plateau age of sample KG98 (567 Ma) is
interpreted to represent the actual crystallization age of biotite in the
quartz veins, hence the formation age of the domino boudins and time
of local extensional shear deformation.
The biotite age of gneiss KG101 shows a difference of 58 Myr with
the nearby sampled boudin biotite Ar-Ar age (sample KG98 at 75 m,
Fig. 2). Although the biotite crystals in gneiss KG101 are significantly
smaller compared to quartz vein biotite KG98 (b 300 μm thick versus
cm-sized, respectively), the latter gives the youngest Ar-Ar age. The
geographical location of these samples precludes a largely different
thermal evolution, and the homogeneous EPMAmaps of biotite in sam-
ple KG101 (Fig. 6b) exclude partial recrystallization processes. Follow-
ing the classical closure temperature concept, the KG101 Ar-Ar results
would suggest that the regional temperature dropped below the biotite
Ar-closure temperature of 280–345 °C (Harrison et al., 1985) as early as
625 Ma. This is however impossible regarding the regional greenschist
metamorphic conditions (T = 520 °C) in the KGG area at that time
(Van Daele et al. 2020). The older KG101 biotite age is, therefore, ex-
plained by a component of parentless 40Ar (see § 5.5).
5.3. Regional fluid-assisted metamorphism during the Ediacaran
The isochron regressions of the U-Pb apatite data from the amphib-
olite bodies of the KGG area showEdiacaran ages (~590–550Ma; Fig. 8).
The trace elements, especially the Rare Earth Element content, shows
that apatite has in all cases a metamorphic origin. Compared to the av-
erage mafic rock apatite (not associated with mineralization) of Piccoli
and Candela (2002), all apatite from the KGG area is depleted in Sr, U,
Th, Y,∑REEN and LREEN, which is a typical characteristic for metamor-
phic apatite (Gillespie et al., 2018; Henrichs et al., 2018; Schneider et al.,
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mainly LREE are redistributed, which is often due to the crystallization
of epidote or zoisite (Janots et al., 2018). Epidote was indeed observed
in the amphibolite samples from the Gatumba area KG02–139 and
KG02–144 (Fig. 3h). Moreover, epidote content is closely linked to the
extent of LREE-depletion and shows a strong negative correlation with
the total REE-content in apatite (Fig. 9e, also see Glorie et al., 2019). It
is, therefore, very likely that authigenic apatite in the Gatumba area
crystallized from metamorphic fluids. Apatite growth is widespread in
metapelites and metabasic rocks from the upper greenschist facies on-
wards (Henrichs et al., 2018), conditions that were reached in the
KGG area during Late Neoproterozoic metamorphism (Van Daele et al.
2020). Epidote (and hence apatite in the KGG amphibolite samples)
typically crystallizes at epidote-amphibolite facies conditions, which
occur at the transition between greenschist and amphibolite facies
metamorphism (Klein andDutrow, 2007; Turner, 1981;Winkler, 2013).
Epidote has not been observed in the Kibuye amphibolites (KG52
and 53). Additionally, apatite from these samples shows a different geo-
chemical signature and generally younger U-Pb ages compared to
Gatumba apatite (Figs. 8 and 9). These differences suggest the Kibuye
area was not affected by the fluid alteration event that took place in
the Gatumba area. However, interaction with hot (N 250 °C), acidic,
Na-, Ca- and Cl-rich brines can selectively deplete LREE in apatite with-
out the formation of REE-minerals, such as epidote or monazite (Cave
et al., 2018; Harlov et al., 2002; Migdisov et al., 2016). The younger
ages can also be caused by increased thermal diffusion of Pb in the
Kibuye area due to a longer elevated temperature regime or slower up-
lift than the Gatumba area. Even though apatite is rather inert to recrys-
tallization during overprinting metamorphism and can be stable up to
amphibolite facies conditions, U-Pb isotope systematics in apatite can
be controlled by diffusion (Kirkland et al., 2017; Szopa et al., 2014;
Willigers et al., 2002). The closure temperature for the U-Pb system in
apatite is generally estimated between 450 and 550 °C (Cherniak
et al., 1991; Chew et al., 2011; Harrison et al., 2002; Schneider et al.,
2015). For 250 μm large apatite crystals, this can further be constrained
between 480 and 525 °C, for cooling rates of 1 to 10 °C/Myr, respectively
(Barfod et al., 2005). In view of the geothermometric evolution in the
WD of the KAB during the Neoproterozoic, as postulated by Van Daele
et al. (2020), thermal Pb diffusion could have affected the Pb-budget
of apatite in the Kibuye amphibolites, explaining these results as
‘cooling’ ages. However, without additional knowledge on the fluid
type or the detailed temperature evolution in both the Gatumba and
Kibuye areas, it is not possible to decide between a cooling or fluid-
induced recrystallization origin of the U-Pb apatite data from theKibuye
area.
5.4. Early Cambrian biotite new growth
The biotite ages (KG101, 103, 123, 124 and 140) are all Cambrian
(494.1–530.5Ma), which is significantly younger than all other ages ob-
tained in this study. Additionally, generally lower uncertainty and scat-
ter is associated with these isochrons (b± 15 Ma, mostly b± 6.6 Ma,
MSWD = 0.26–1.3 Ma, exceptionally 2.2; Fig. 7). Two factors can ex-
plain these young biotite ages. Firstly, as the closure temperature for
Sr in biotite (300–400 °C; Jenkin et al., 2001;Willigers et al., 2004) is sig-
nificantly lower than that for Sr in white mica (500–550 °C; Eberlei
et al., 2015; van Blanckenburg et al., 1989) and for Pb in apatite
(480–525 °C; Barfod et al., 2005), such young ages are not unexpected
in case they represent cooling ages. Secondly, young biotite ages also
can indicate late biotite growth or alteration by retrograde reaction
mechanisms, e.g. chloritization (Bosse and Villa, 2019; Smit et al., 2011).
Two samples, KG103 and 140, for which both thewhitemica and bi-
otite isotope compositions were analyzed, allow a direct and detailed
comparison. dating of white mica in G1-G3 granite KG140 yields an im-
precise early Neoproterozoic age (940 ± 135 Ma), which is affected by
multiple growth generations and possibly partial resetting by diffusion(§5.1). analyses on biotite from the same rock reveal an early Cambrian
age. Similar observationswere found formetasiltstone KG103. Themin-
eral paragenesis, as determined by petrography, explains the divergent
mineral ages. Syn-foliation white mica isotopic systematics were partly
disturbed and partly retained from the Mesoproterozoic until the Cam-
brian when, amongst others, post-foliation biotite crystallized in dis-
persed clusters (Fig. 5c and g). Moreover, biotite of sample KG103
shows a significantly younger age than all other biotite samples. This
difference with the other biotite ages probably is linked to different
host rock lithologies, characterized by temporally differential biotite
growth. While the other biotite samples are either a granite or gneiss
with quartz pockets or veins, KG103 represents an ‘ordinary’ foliated
metasiltstone. The good quality of the biotite isochrons (in comparison
to those of white mica) additionally supports the hypothesis of biotite
new growth during the Cambrian rather than that of thermal diffusion.
5.5. The role of fluid activity
Biotite of sample KG101was analyzed both for its Ar-Ar and isotopic
composition (Figs. 3c and 7c), which allows a direct comparison be-
tween the two geochronological systems. The Ar-Ar age obtained is
625.4 ± 1.9 Ma, while the age is ∼ 95 Myr younger: 530.5 ± 3.3 Ma.
All biotite EPMA maps, including those of sample KG101, show a very
homogeneous major element composition of the biotite crystals
(Fig. 6b), excluding partial recrystallization processes. Additionally, if
full recrystallization due to hydrothermal fluid circulation took place
at conditions cooler than ∼280 °C, corresponding Ar-Ar and ages are ex-
pected. If (re)crystallization occurred at temperatures exceeding the
closure temperatures, thermal diffusion should have had an impact on
the isotope systematics. Largely similar thermal diffusion behavior is ex-
pected for Ar and Sr in mica (Hart, 1964; Purdy and Jäger, 1976; Villa,
2016). Nevertheless, based on the ion size and charge, Sr2+ diffuses
slower through the crystal lattice than Ar (Bosse and Villa, 2019). This
is reflected in a partially overlapping, but slightly higher closure tem-
perature of the system in biotite (300–400 °C; Jenkin et al., 2001;
Willigers et al., 2004) compared to the biotite Ar-Ar closure tempera-
ture (280–345 °C, Harrison et al., 1985). This implies that in case of re-
crystallization at a temperature higher than 280 °C, which was the
case in the KGG area during the Ediacaran (Van Daele et al. 2020),
older ages are expected. Additionally, it is generally accepted that the
closure temperature concept is not readily applicable to metamorphic
rocks that were subjected to a complex P-T, deformation or fluid circu-
lation history (Challandes et al., 2008; Moghadan et al., 2017).
Therefore, the age discrepancy between the and Ar-Ar results cannot
be explained by thermal diffusion in a simple scenario of regional
cooling or by partial recrystallization. An alternative cause has to be
found to why the K-Ar system in biotite acted as a closed system from
an earlier stage onwards, compared to the system. In complex geologi-
cal settings, metasomatism, metamorphism or alteration are often of
much larger importance (Villa and Hanchar, 2017). Substantial fluid cir-
culation in the Satinsyi Complex west of Gatumba was already envis-
aged by the abundant occurrence of tourmaline and white mica
aggregates, as staurolite pseudomorphs and coarse-crystalline quartz-
muscovite lenses (Van Daele et al. 2020). Therefore, the possibility of
fluid-induced resetting certainly cannot be ignored in the KGG area.
Different independent studies have demonstrated extensive hydro-
thermal activity at the end of the Neoproterozoic in Rwanda and the
Kivu region (Cahen et al., 1984; Dewaele et al., 2011; Goldmann,
2016; Melcher et al., 2015). Varying degrees of hydrothermal alteration
traditionally have been invoked to cause discrete and partial resetting of
the K-Ar, Ar-Ar and isotopic systems in the KAB (Ernst et al., 2013;
Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012; Midende et al., 2014). The younger bio-
tite ages can be caused by circulation of a high salinity, (earth) alkali-
rich fluid. (Re)crystallization from such a fluid would allow the isotopic
composition of biotite to be more easily disturbed than its K-Ar isotope
systematics, as the solubility of Ar in aqueous fluids decreases with
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would lead to an increased importance of back-diffusion and retention
of Ar compared to Sr. This specific fluid alteration induces a back-
diffused component of parentless or excess 40Ar in the biotite crystals,
resulting in artificially old Ar-Ar ages (Cliff et al., 2017; di Vincenzo
et al., 2006; Willigers et al., 2004). It furthermore corresponds with
the general assumption that in mountain belts with multiple deforma-
tional and metamorphic events, such as the Karagwe-Ankole Belt, the
condition of no ‘initial’ radiogenic 40Ar usually is not met (Freeman
et al., 1997; Villa et al., 2014). Moreover, the presence of fluids with
the potential to affect the isotopic systematics to a larger extent than
those of K-Ar in Western Rwanda has been demonstrated by earlier
studies. The Pan-African hydrothermal alteration of metabasic and
phyllitic rocks northwest of Kibuye resulted in the formation of talc
(−chlorite) schists and quartz veins (Prochaska et al., 1992). Fluid in-
clusion studies indicated highly saline NaCl-CaCl2-CO2-rich fluids were
the responsible factor for this talcification, which was accompanied by
a complete loss of (earth)alkalis, silicification, Fe-mobilization and ac-
tinolite formation (Prochaska et al., 1992). Salinefluids (4.3wt%NaCleq)
also have been observed in bedding-parallel quartz veins in the transect
Kibuye-Cyangugu (Van Daele et al., 2018). Additionally, based on age-
corrected Sr isotope ratios of multiple G4-granites samples, post-
igneous alkali mobility has been determined in the KAB (Debruyne
et al., 2015). Furthermore, apatite geochemistry from the Kibuye area
potentially indicates LREE-depletion without formation of REE-
minerals, suggesting to be the consequence of alteration by saline Na-
and Ca-rich fluids (§5.3).
5.6. Integration in the geodynamic setting
Due to the high uncertainties associated with the white mica data,
these results unfortunately do not provide detailed information on the
Meso- or Neoproterozoic deformation and metasomatism events in
West Rwanda and, by extension, the Western Domain of the KAB
(Fig. 10). These data, however, confirm the elevated temperature re-
gime during the Neoproterozoic, as already demonstrated by theFig. 10. Overview of the Ediacaran-Cambrian events and processes in the Western Domain o
Gondwana assembly. [1] Oriolo et al. (2017). [2] in correspondence with Debruyne et al. (
revision). [4] in correspondence with Van Daele et al. (2020). [5] De Waele et al. (2008). [6] Frpetrographic study of Van Daele et al. (2020). Nevertheless, the biotite
and apatite geochronology give important insights in the geological his-
tory of the KAB during the Ediacaran and Cambrian periods.
During the Ediacaran, deformation, metamorphism and associated
fluid activity has been recognized based on the U-Pb apatite and
phyllosilicate Ar-Ar ages. The local extensional deformation, in some
cases complemented with oblique shear, is following shortly after
greenschist facies metamorphic processes (520 °C), resulting in garnet
growth in metasiltstones at ∼ 620–602 Ma (Van Daele and Scherer, in
revision) and is contemporaneous with epidote-amphibolite facies
metamorphism at ∼ 590 Ma. The study area lies in West Gondwana,
on the eastern side of the Congo Craton (Oriolo et al., 2017). West of
the study area, the final assembly of West Gondwana, the West Gond-
wana Orogeny, already took place between 630 and 600 Ma (Oriolo
et al., 2017). Ages of 620–570 Ma in the Kibuye-Gitarama-Gatumba
area (this study) partially overlap with the timing of the West Gond-
wanaOrogeny and corresponds to the onset of the East AfricanOrogeny.
Collisional processes of the East African Orogeny have been widely rec-
ognized in the eastern part of the Congo Craton from 570 Ma onwards
(De Waele et al., 2008). The front of this orogeny lies c. 550 km more
to the east (Tanzania – Mozambique; De Waele et al., 2008) and con-
tinues southwards, where it is called the Kuunga Orogeny (Malawi –
Zambia; Fritz et al., 2013). Its main phase took place between 570 and
530 Ma, ending with the collision between East and West Gondwana
(De Waele et al., 2008; Fritz et al., 2013). The Ediacaran deformation
and metamorphism from the KGG area hence fit very well in the pro-
gressively eastwards moving tectonic front finally ending in the amal-
gamation of the Gondwana supercontinent (Fig. 10). Multiple samples
in our study confirm the first occurrence of far-field effects of the Gond-
wana assembly and associated tectonic activity inWest Rwanda around
590Ma, slightly older than previously estimated (e.g. Fernandez-Alonso
et al., 2012), but corresponding with the white mica Ar-Ar plateau age
obtained by Dewaele et al. (2011).
Extensive fluid circulation was especially important at the start of
the Cambrian (530–510Ma), as evidenced by the young biotite ages ob-
served in the Gatumba area. These dates are slightly younger than thef the Karagwe-Ankole Belt recognized in this study and how they relate to the regional
2015); Prochaska et al. (1992); Van Daele et al. (2018). [3] Van Daele and Scherer (in
itz et al. (2013). [7] Fernandez-Alonso et al. (2012).
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the East African Orogeny, which traditionally has been put around
550 Ma (De Waele et al., 2008; Dewaele et al., 2011; Fernandez-
Alonso et al., 2012). This delay possibly reflects the process of aqueous
fluxes percolating through underthrust fault systems towards the
west as the result of final collision tectonics and associated crustal thick-
eningmore to the east (Buchwaldt et al., 2008; Fig. 10). The saline, reac-
tive fluids circulating throughout the WD affected the systematics of
biotite, while muscovite and the Ar-Ar signature of biotite were left
largely unaffected.
While a Pan-African overprint also has been recognized in theWDof
the KAB by earlier studies (e.g. Dewaele et al., 2011; Klerkx et al., 1984),
this has not been the case for the Eastern Domain (ED) so far
(Koegelenberg et al., 2015). Mesoproterozoic muscovite Ar-Ar ages of
1326 ± 10 Ma were obtained in mylonites and phyllonites, which rep-
resent themain phase of shortening and fold-and-thrust tectonics in the
ED. The younger ages in the WD correspond with an increasing grade
and intensity of regional metamorphism and deformation from east to
west in the KAB (Klerkx et al., 1987; Koegelenberg and Kisters, 2014;
Tack et al., 1994) and nicely reflect the strong dependence of geochro-
nological results on metamorphic peak temperatures and deformation
intensity, as illustrated in detail by Villa et al. (2014). Our study suggests
that metamorphism and deformation at the end of the Neoproterozoic,
and associated fluid activity and isotopic resetting, was restricted to the
WD of the KAB. This difference is maybe related to the presence of two
contrasting basements in the KAB (Fernandez-Alonso et al., 2012): the
strong Archean Tanzania Craton in the ED versus the weaker
Paleoproterozoic basement in the WD.6. Conclusion
This integrated geochronology study of the Kibuye-Gitarama-
Gatumba area demonstrates the multitude of events and processes oc-
curring in the Western Domain of the Karagwe-Ankole Belt (Fig. 10).
During the prograde greenschist to amphibolite facies metamorphic
conditions throughout theMeso- andNeoproterozoic, thermal diffusion
severely affected the Sr-budget in white mica to such an extent that
white mica data are not suitable to temporally pinpoint any events dur-
ing the Neoproterozoic. Additionally, multiple, heterochemical white
mica generations were observed in the Mesoproterozoic granites. Apa-
tite U-Pb ages demonstrate fluid-assisted metamorphism in the
Gatumba area at ∼ 590Ma. Simultaneously (∼ 590–570Ma), local exten-
sion and minor shearing took place, resulting in (domino) boudin for-
mation (biotite and muscovite Ar-Ar ages). Lastly, biotite (re)
crystallized in the metasiltstones under the influence of circulating sa-
line, (earth) alkali-rich fluid during the Cambrian. The homogenous
EPMA elementalmaps suggest this is correctly recorded in the geochro-
nological results, while the Ar-Ar isotope systematics appear to contain
a parentless 40Ar component.
In view of the geodynamics, the Western Domain of the Karagwe-
Ankole Belt had the unique geographical position to record processes
from the onset till after the culmination of the East African and Kuunga
Orogenies. The local extensional(−shear) deformation followed by im-
portant fluid migration, possibly induced by the final Gondwana amal-
gamation at the East African front, strongly affected the Western
Domain during the Late Neoproterozoic and Cambrian (Fig. 10). This is
in strong contrast to the Eastern Domain of the Karagwe-Ankole Belt
and has previously largely been overlooked in metamorphic and
geodynamic models of this Mesoproterozoic belt. The results of this
study indicate that the metamorphic history and its elevated tempera-
ture regime, as well as the belt-wide geodynamic deformation and
fluid circulation, are recorded in the Neoproterozoic geochronological
record of the Karagwe-Ankole Belt.
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